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Most people forget by April what the President and hia Council of Economic
Advisers said in January, so let me refresh your memory.
Last January Lyndon Johnson's Council of Economic Advisers predicted price
stability and good progress on such problems aa the balance of payments.
they wrong?

Were

They were dqd wrong.

But Mr. Johnson was only too eager to buy their bad advice.

He told the

nation in his economic message that we could make full use of our productive
capacity "without overuse or strain." He also pr011ised to push Great Soeiety
~

programs faster while meeting all the demands of the Vietnam war.
He said he could do all of these things without causing industrial
bottlenecks or creating a price spiral.

Was he wrong?

He was dead wrong.

While Mr. Johnson publicly ignored all inflationary danger signals, his
Treasury Department lieutenants scurried about Capitol Hill using the threat
of inflation to sell Congressmen on the $6 billion tax bill enacted this year.
I

That's the bill that increases automobile and telephone service taxes and
takes your income tax money away faster so Lyndon can spend it quicker.

The

~

faster tax take begins Hay 1•-two weeke after the 1 65 tax deadline ..
Only now. is Mr. Johnson talking about cutting spending--as an afterthought.
I don't believe he's really going to do it.

It'• not his way, and it's not the

way of the big-spending Democrats in Congress.

It'a not the way of a president

who wants to spend $3.2 billion more on Great Society programs in fi.cal 19&7
while we're fighting a war that's costing $1 billion a month.

It's not the way

of a man who talked of an income tax increase before even mentioning any
reductions in spending,

***
There's been a change in political atmosphere in this country.
are on the way up.

Republicans

The Democrats have slipped.

I predict tbe GOP will make a gain of 40 to 50 House seats in the fall
elections.

Some news commentators and some fearful Democratic congressmen put

the gain at as much as 80.
(MORE)

BXCIRPTS OF BUBBARK SPUCH BY HOUSE MIIO&ITY LIAJ)Ba GWLJ)

Why 1a this happeaingt

Tbe O.OCratl al'e 4ivided

oq

a.

FOlD.

Vietrlaa policy.

Thia

ls sa.ethins the American people won't tolel'ate••a divieion on fol'eigD policy
within the pal'ty in powec.
As the Vietnaa war nov ehapes up, th81'e are two altei'Oativea if we al'e to

fol'ce a stalemate and bring about a

pe~ent

peace settlemeDt.

We muet aake more effective uae of oul' ail' and aea povew: Ol' we will find
the Jobneon•Bumphl'ey Ad.loiatration iDcl'eaaina

OUI'

troop atrensth iD Vietoaa,

maybe doubling it.
lepubU.caas don • t vut to ••• the U..ited States draw ioto a huge land
war iu Southeast Alia. But that ia what thl'eaten• us.

I believe we should not

sed any more of our boys to Vietnam without at least aeeiDa whether the
Republican alternative will work.
Under CUI'l'ent strategy, the Vf.et:Dam wr looks like a war without end.
Republicans offer their altel'native-·use of more air and sea power iustead
of mol'e men--in the hope of ending the Vietnam ..r and achieviog an honol'able
and lasting peace.

1 alao urse the Jobnson•HUIIPiu:ey Adaainlatration to move more quickly and
effectively on the aocio•ecouomic front in Vietnam because the Viet Coag will
never be destroyed until the Vietra-...e peasant wants it destroyed.
We must via the aiDds and hearts

ot

the Vietraamue peasaDts if ve are to

•

sain a meaningful peace in their unfortunate land.
The prograa of pacification set up by

Mr.

Johnson last February at Honolulu

was aplu.did on paper, but it doean't teem to be WOI'kiDg.

You can't very well

pacify a village 1f American tecbaiclana work in it by day aDc;l then retreat to
a military compound at night while the Viet Cons take over.

***
If Mr. Johnson ls serious about fighting inflatiou, he ahould tend Congreaa
a revised 1967 budget with several bllliona lopped off it, aa the National
&epubliQaG Coordinating CO..ittee baa

p~opgaed,

A sizable federal apending cut iaakee more •••• thaD an inccme tax lncreate
in combatting inflation.
An income tax increase would put even aore 110n., at the disposal of the

Jobnson•Humphrey Adalnlatration. which then would

ap~d

more billions in 1966-67

on ita Gr..t Society progr..a.
A aubatantlal spending cut would dampen the inflation that hp been feeding
upon itaelf as Democratic adainistrationa have apent more and mol'e of the
taxpayer' e aaoney.

Ill
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Most people forget by April what the President and his Council of Economic
Advisers said in January, so let me refresh your memory.
Last January Lyndon Jobnaon's Council of

Bcon~ic

Adviaera predicted price

stability and good progress on 1uch problem• aa the balance of paymenta.

Were

they wrong? They were dead wrong.
But Mr.

Johnso~

was only too eager to buy their bad advice.

nation in hia economic measage that we could

~e

He told the

full usa of our productive

capacity "without overuse or strain." He also promieed to

p~sh

Great Society

programs faster while meetin& all the demaDda of the Vietnam war.
He said he could do all of these things without causing induatrial
bottlenecks or creating a price spiral.

Was he wrong?

He was dead wrong.

While Mr. Johnson publicly ignored all inflationary danger signal•, hi&
Treasury Department lieutenants ecurried about Capitol Hill using the threat
of inflation to sell Congreasmea on the $6 billion tax bill enacted this

y~.

That's the bill that increases automobile and telephone service taxes and
takes your income tax money away faster so Lyndon can spend it quicker.

The

faster tax'ltake :begins May 1--two weeks after the 1 65 tax deadline •
.....

Only now is Mr. Johnson talking about cutting spending--as an afterthought.
I don't believe he's really going to do it.

It'a not his way, and it's not the

way of the big-spending Democrats in Congresa.

It 1 a not the way of a )resident

who wants to spend $3.2 billion more on Great Society programs in fiscal 19&7
while we're fighting a war that's costing $1 billion a month.

It's not the way

of a man who talked of an income tax increase before even mentioning any
reductions in spending.

***
There's been a change in political atmosphere in this country.
are on the way up.

Republicans

The Democrats have slipped.

I predict the GOP will make a gain of 40 to 50 House aeats in the fall
election&.

Some news cOalll\entators and some fearful Democratic congressmen put

the gain at as much as 80,
(MORB)

,

a..
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Why is this h4ppening?

I'OJlD.

the Democ-rat• ue dividtd ou Vietnam poU.cy.

Thia

is aomething the American people won't tolerate--a divieion on foreign policy
within the party iu power.
Aa the Vietnaa war now ehapes up 1 there &l'e two alternatives if we are to

force a stalemate and bring about a permanent peace aettlement.
We aust

more effective u.e of eur air au\f aea

aa~

the Jobnson-Humpprey

Administra~ion

pow~r

or we will find

increasing our troop strength in.

Vietnam~

maybe doubling it.
llepublicans don't want to see the United States

~rawo

war in Southeast Asia. But that ia What threaten• us.

into a huge land

I believe we should not

send any more of our boys to V:l.etuaa without at least teeing whether the
llep~~lican

alternative will work.

Under current strategy, the Vietnam var looks like a war without end.
Republicans of£er their alternative-•uae of more air and sea
of more

men--~n

po~r

instead

the hope of endiag the Vietn.- W.r and achieving an honorable

and laating peace.
l also urge the Jobnson•H.umpbEey Adrainhtration to 1110ve more qu:!.c.kly and
eff~tively

on the socio-economic front

never be destroyed
We

~til

Vietnam because the Viet Ccng will

~

the Vietnamese peaaent

~ta

it destroyed.

the aainda arad hearta of the Vietnamese peasants if we are to

\~JUSt ~~

'

gain a meaningful peace in their unfortunate land.
The program ef pacificatioa set up by
was splendid oa

paper~

~. Jobnao~

bvt it doesn't seem to be

laet february at Honolulu

work~g.

You can't very well

pacify a village if American tecaaicians work in it by day and tqen r•treat to
a military compounct at ni&ht while the Viet Cong take over.

* * ..
If

M~.

Johnson ia serious about fighting inflation, he should send Congress

a revised 1967 Dudget with several billions lopped off it, aa the National
Republican Coordinating Committee has proposed.
A sizable federal speudina cut ll&kea more sellae than an income tax increase
in combatting

~flatiou.

An income tax incre,se would put even more money at the disposal of the

Johnson-Humphrey

Admlnistrat~on.

which thea would spend more billions in 1966-67

on it'S Great Society programs ..
.A substantial apendiag cut would dampen the inflation that has been feeding
upon itaelf as J>ewocratic admiAistratlona uve spent more
t,.xpayer .• a money.
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